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Term Two
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Term Three
Week One 

19th April – 23rd April



To celebrate world art day on 15th April a date chosen in 
honour of Leonardo da Vinci's birthday. 

Your challenge for the next 2 weeks is to submit a piece of 
art for your house. 

The art could take many forms, this could be a photo, a 
drawn image, a tiktok video of a dance its up to you!

Hand your entry to your form tutor or submit your entry on 
the google classroom under PSHE or to the schools 

Instagram account (@Monty_House_System)

Each submission is worth 10 points for your house.

Random Acts of 
Kindness

You can submit your 
school work!

Year 7 Insect Drawings

Year 8 Michael Craig 
Martin drawing or Clay 

Pot Photo

Year 9 Graffiti Art

Year 10 3D pizza slice or 
portrait photo

Year 11 could submit a 
photo from your final 
pieces of art or drama



EGNELLAHC
SMART TUTOR

Win a tutor breakfast! 

The next 2 weeks SMART tutor 
reward is for those tutor groups with 
the MOST CLASSCHARTS App Logins !



Question: Should we allowed to fly flags 
anywhere?

The Union Jack will be flown on UK Government buildings every day of the year 
under plans to celebrate the United Kingdom’s heritage and pride. Ministers are 
set to issue new guidance this week to get the world-famous flag displayed all 
year round – not just on designated days. Under current guidance, the flag is 
only required to be flown on all UK Government buildings in England, Wales and 
Scotland on special days, such as the Queen’s birthday. The move comes after 
BBC Breakfast presenters Charlie Stayt and Naga Munchetty were accused of 
making fun of Communities Secretary, Robert Jenrick, for displaying the Union 
Jack in his office. That sparked a backlash from the Corporation and a statement 
from director-general Tim Davie that the BBC is ‘proud to be British’. 
This week’s news story: https://bit.ly/3cuDImz
This week’s useful video: www.youtube.com/watch?v=W0U54r4nzjE

A few weeks ago, TV host, Naga Munchetty, apologised for liking tweets referencing a flag that appeared in an interview with a government 
minister. She and BBC Breakfast co-host Charlie Stayt drew attention to a flag and a picture of the Queen behind Housing Secretary Robert 
Jenrick. At the end of the interview, Stayt made a joke about the size of his Union flag. Munchetty said she had removed the likes, "I liked 
tweets today that were offensive in nature about the use of the British flag as a backdrop in a government interview this morning, I have 
since removed these likes.” Munchetty tweeted. What are your thoughts about this? Do you think it was the correct thing for Naga 
Munchetty to apologise in this instance?

If you could design a flag for your school or community, what would it look like?

https://bit.ly/3cuDImz
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W0U54r4nzjE


SEITIRAHC

107 
Donations

62 
Donations

76 
Donations

72
Donations

Donate 25 ambition points to your house for a 25p donation

Updated
Sunday 18th April

Green house 
needs a new 

Charity – Please 
pass your ideas 

on via your 
house captains 

or Google 
Classroom



House Points 
Weekly Totals

10 3040 20

1st-40 PTS Green House
2nd- 30 PTS Blue House

3rd-20 PTS Orange House
4th-10 PTS Purple House

2919 Points 2910 Points 2793 Points2729 Points



RUNNING TOTALS

7901500 9101250



British Values Assembly

https://www.loom.com/share/de9f503f02974b5ab18bf6b73d8c1a3d

https://www.loom.com/share/de9f503f02974b5ab18bf6b73d8c1a3d

